Prepared daily, these prepaid picnic boxes will be at the snack bar awaiting your
arrival to the Park. Bring a blanket and sit by the creek or snag a picnic table
in our lovely, covered picnic area to enjoy a meal before the show. Order with
your tickets, or give us at least two days notice to reserve. All meals come with
sandwich, chips, cookie & bottled water.
A. Jive Turkey: Delicious thinly sliced turkey bread atop a ciabatta roll with sliced
tomato, red onion and leaf lettuce. Topped off with some provolone and a side of
mayo. ($10)
B. You Got Beef: Hearty and savory. Traditional roast beef sandwich on a french
loaf with some diced red onion and creamy havarti cheese. Comes with mayonnaise
and mustard alongside a little bit of horseradish if you want that extra kick. ($12)
C. Ham it Up: Ham and cheddar with some red onions, tomatoes and green leaf
lettuce to round it out. Comes on a ciabatta roll with some sweet honey mustard
on the side. ($10)
D. Black Hills Italian Sandwich: Salty salami, fresh mozzarella and provolone
atop a delicious focaccia roll. Served with our house made tapenade for a little
taste of Italy… in South Dakota. ($12)
E. Cheesetarian: Cheesy and fresh. Layered mozzarella, cheddar and provolone
on a ciabatta roll with some nice lettuce and tomato slices. Add some savory
roasted red peppers to the mix and a little bit of mayo. ($10)
F. Dagwood: The biggest sandwich we’ve got. Turkey, ham and roast beef all on a
rustic french loaf with some diced onion and leaf lettuce. Served with horseradish
and honey mustard for a spicy sweet sauce that’ll fill you up. ($14)
G. It’s All Greek to Me: Crisp and light. Sping mix, feta, tomato, red onion and
kalamata olives all stuffed into a thin, delicious pita pocket and served with a side
of balsamic vinaigrette. ($10)
H. Ben’s Sweet Chicken Salad: Chef Ben’s secret recipe, house made chicken
salad with leaf lettuce and sweet dried cranberries atop a focaccia roll. ($10)
I. I ♥︎ You Kid’s Delight: Variation on an American classic; peanut butter, cinnamon
and honey on an English muffin with raisins on the side. $5, great picnic box for
kids or kids at heart!
Purchases of 4 or more boxes come in a Black Hills Playhouse tote bag!
Call 605 255-4141 to order your picnic box or add to your ticket order.

